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Heartbeat

News in brief
Our 6th Form students begin their

week-long NOCN studies today.

Year 11 Consultation Evening takes

place from 4.30pm on Wednesday at

Lower Site.

Open Evening takes place on Mon-

day, September 25. See advert (p2) for

further details.

Students honoured at

Presentation Evening

Honoured guests, governors and parents

joined staff and students on September 8,

for the College’s annual presentation of

prizes and certificates for performance at

GCE, writes Director of Upper School,
Ms Baker.
Awards on the night were presented by

Guest of Honour and former pupil, An-

thony Crean QC

Music was supplied by another former

pupil, Danielle Thomas.

As a mezzo soprano, Danielle is in great

demand as a soloist around the north west

and has supported Sacred Heart on many

other occasions. 

We were very fortunate to have Danielle

perform Westlife’s You Raise Me Up,

along with a piano accompaniment by

Head of Music, Mr Foy.  

Then it was down to the main event, the

presentation of awards and special prizes. 

Those who were recognised for their

achievements included, Luke Davies and

Rosalyn Murtagh, for Exceptional

Achievement at Advanced Level. 

Others included, Kate Temple, Patrick

Boyle, Declan Judge, Jack Kilbride and

Kiera Old for Outstanding Achievement

at Advanced Level.

The College is very fortunate to have

prestigious sponsors in the donation of

prizes for this important calendar event.  

Outgoing Head Boy, Luke Davies, re-

ceived the Harry Wallace Award for Ex-

ceptional Endeavour in Science, while

Elle Maguire received the Citizenship

Award, for Outstanding Service to the

School and the Wider Community.

Emily Shields received the Catherine

Gilmore Memorial Prize for exceptional

endeavour and determination.  

A host of subject prizes were also

awarded to students in recognition for

their success.

It was a fantastic evening and wonderful

to welcome back our students to celebrate

their success.  

We are extremely proud of the achieve-

ments of this year group and wish them

continued success in their forthcoming

endeavours; which we look forward to

hearing about over the years.
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Many

happy

returns

Sacred Heart to celebrate turning 40 with birthday bash

Sacred Heart turned 40 this month and to

mark the occasion there will be a special

celebration, writes event organiser, Mrs

Callaghan.

The College, as we know it now, began in

September 1977, when Seafield Convent

Grammar School (Upper Site) amalgamated

with St Bede’s Secondary Modern (Lower

Site) to form Sacred Heart Catholic High

School. Many of our current students’ par-

ents are past pupils, so we hope you will join

us and take the chance to meet up with

school friends. 

On Friday, September 29, we are having

Mass for Sacred Heart’s community, past

and present, followed by light refreshments

in our new Sixth Form Centre. 

There will also be guided tours for our

guests to see how the building has changed

over the years. 

Celebration

On Saturday, September 30, we are having

a reunion party. The celebration will start

with a guided tour at 6.30pm and will in-

clude a buffet.

Entry to the event is by ticket only. Tickets

cost £20. For further details, please visit the

College website (address below).

One reunion that has already taken place

this year was back in April.

A group of students who were among Sa-

cred Heart’s first intake under its new guise

returned to the College for a catch up and to

see what had changed from their time here.

Among them was current caretaker Mrs

Moss, who said: “The ladies were delighted

at having the opportunity to come back and

catch up.

“They enjoyed being able to freely wander

about in places that, when they were stu-

dents, they were forbidden to go. They had

a lovely time and a great catch up.” 


